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Digital  
and perfect  
for training!

DMG MORI Academy

 FOR EDUCATION



TULIP for training

“Build your own app”
How can you teach digitization? With TULIP, a completely new 
software and hardware platform that is ideal to use for training 
purposes. This means that conventional operating and work 
instructions can be quickly and easily replaced by interactive 
apps. Man and machine can communicate and training sequences 
are able to be made more independent, safe and efficient. 

Moreover, our Factory Kit enables training for digitally guided  
and monitored assembly processes. Analyses of the assembly 
progress can be easily visualized and used to sensitize future 
managers to take into considerations key figures at an early stage.  
Keep it simple! The software has been designed to be human- 
centric. Thanks to the no-code programming, pupils and students 
can quickly and independently create apps and achieve the first 
feeling of success.

HIGHLIGHTS

+ Digital training: App-based  
manufacturing and assembly instructions

+ Improved learning effect: Interactive  
training process with machine feedback

+ No-code: Easily create fully functional  
apps with no prior programming knowledge

+ Human-centric: User-friendly  
apps to increase productivity

+ App templates: Create new apps  
or use easily modifiable templates

+ Analyses: Available in real time

NEW
TULIP – the tool  

for digital  
training



TULIP EDUCATION LICENSE EXTENSION + 12 MONTHS = € 1,490.–

Products

 FOR EDUCATION – pricing

+ 25 × App Builder and TULIP Player 
(educational institutions) or:

+ 10 × App Builder and TULIP Player 
(industrial training)

+ 4.5 days training (2 people)
+ Term: 12 months

+ 25 × App Builder and TULIP Player 
(educational institutions) or:

+ 10 × App Builder and TULIP Player 
(industrial training)

+ 4.5 days training (2 people)
+ Term: 12 months 
+ Factory Kit

+ I / O Gateway
+ Foot switch 
+ Barcode scanner 

€ 11,990.– € 15,590.– INCLUDED IN BUNDLE 2

TULIP EDUCATION BUNDLE 1 TULIP EDUCATION BUNDLE 2 FACTORY KIT

+ Light kit
+ Sensor 
+ Light barrier 



TULIP from DMG MORI enables us to  
get started quickly and easily with the  
digitization of educational content. 
Alexander Alves 
Max-Eyth-Schule Kassel, Germany

DMG MORI Academy

 FOR EDUCATION

Price list: 1st July 2021 | Subject to price changes and technical changes, availability and prior sale. The products illustrated herein  
may include options, accessories and control variants that are not included in the stated prices. Our General Terms of Business apply.

Find out more  
about TULIP 
en.dmgmori.com/products/
digitization/tulip
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Contact

Srinivasan Krishnaswamy 
DMG MORI India Pvt. Ltd.
Phone: +91 99728 46290
srinivasan.krishnaswamy@dmgmori.com 

DMG MORI India Pvt. Ltd.  
No 3-1, 3rd Main Road, K.I.A.D.B, Peenya 1st 
Stage, Ward no1, HMT,  
IN-560058 Bangalore  
Tel.: +91 80 40896500


